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In the long and tangled history
of Cook County courts, there has
neverbeenacasequite likeGerald
Reed’s.
Reed, 60, slim and stern-faced,

is set to stand trial Monday on
chargesofcommittingagruesome
doublemurder. In itself, that isnot
unusual.
But due to a complicated

string of circumstances — possi-
bly unprecedented and definitely
perplexing — if he is convicted of
thekillings, hecannotgo toprison
for them.
The evidence against him is

more than three decades old. The
caseunfolded inthenotoriousJon
Burgeera.Reed,whohas foryears
accusedpolice of beatinghim into
a false confession, was long ago
found guilty and sentenced to life
inprison.Sincethenhisconviction
wasreversed, thenreinstated; then
hewasultimatelyorderedtostand
trialanew—without theuseof the
tainted confession.
And amid the muddle of court

fights,Gov.J.B.Pritzkercommuted
Reed’s sentence, meaning he
cannot serve one more moment
of prison time on the case. After
Reedwas freed, he was picked up
on new charges out of state — so
at the end of the trial, he will go
back behind bars, but not for the
murder.
“From a practical standpoint,

I think it’s kind of crazy to try
someone when they can’t go to
jail anymore,” said attorney Elliot
Zinger, who has represented
Reed for more than a decade. “…
In some ways I’m happy about it,
because I’m ready for a finding of
not guilty.”
Robert Milan, the special pros-

ecutor spearheading the retrial,
declined to comment, saying
CircuitJudgeStevenWatkins,who
is presiding over the trial, warned
attorneysagainstspeakingpublicly
about the case.
But during a 2021 court hear-

ing,Milanwasadamantthat taking
Reedback to trial is theright thing
todo.
“We can’t send him back to

prison, we know that,” he said.
“But we’re not going to let him
walk. We’re not going to pretend
hedidn’t kill these twopeople.”
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IllinoisHouse SpeakerMichael
Madigan was the state’s most
powerful politician in 2018 when
he allegedlymet at his downtown
Chicago law office with then-
Ald. Danny Solis to discuss Solis’
appointment to a lucrative state
boardposition.
Solis, who unbeknownst to

Madigan was an FBI mole, made
itclearhe’dhelpedbring lawbusi-
ness toMadiganandwantedsome-
thing in return once he retired
fromCityHall, perhaps a position
with the Commerce Commis-
sion or Labor Relations Board,
which Solis said were both “very
generous in their compensation,”
according to federal prosecutors.
“Don’tworryabout it,”Madigan

allegedly said during the conver-
sation, which was secretly being
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Schefflerwins his
secondMasters
Scottie Scheffler shot a final-round
68 at Augusta National to win his
second green jacket in three years, a
four-shot victory over Ludvig Aberg
of Sweden. Chicago Sports

USworks to avert
escalation over Iran
The United States highlighted its
role in helping Israel thwart Iran’s
attack as President Joe Biden
convened leaders of the Group of
Seven nations in an effort to prevent
a wider escalation. Nation & World
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A9-year-oldgirlwaskilledand
10otherswere injured inashoot-
ingSaturdayevening inChicago’s
New City neighborhood, police
and thegirl’s father saidSunday.
Chicago Police Department

officers responded toWest 52nd
Street and South Damen Avenue
after an alert on ShotSpotter, a
network of sensors that reports
gunshot noises, detected shots
fired around 9:18 p.m. Three
children were injured and three
people remain in critical condi-
tion, police said.
Jose Molina said his daugh-

ter, Ariana Molina, 9, died from
a gunshot wound to the head

after being transported to a
nearby hospital. Molina said his
family had gathered in the front
yard of the family home for his
sister’s confirmation and were
about to cut the cakewhen shots
were fired. He said he found his
daughter lying in thegrass.Police
reports gave the girl’s age as 8.
“Ariana loved to play around,”

Molina said. “She used to like
to do braids, and she loved her
brothers. She was just a wonder-
ful girl.”
Molina said he suffered a

gunshot to the foot, and his wife
was hospitalized after a gunshot
to her shoulder. His two neph-
ewsandhisson’s twogod-siblings
were also shot Saturdaynight.

9-year-old girl killed,
10 injured in shooting
Gunfire sprays crowd at Southwest Side family’s outdoor confirmation party

People grieve at the scene Sunday after Ariana Molina, 9, was shot and killed Saturday evening during a family celebration in front of their home in the
2000 block of West 52nd Street in Chicago’s New City neighborhood. BRIAN CASSELLA/CHICAGO TRIBUNE PHOTOS
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A collection of politicians,
community activists, family,
friends and co-workers filled a
majestic University of Chicago

chapel Sunday to say goodbye
to the late Cook County Clerk
Karen Yarbrough and remem-
berher trailblazing spirit.
Hundreds gathered inside

Rockefeller Memorial Chapel
on the university’s Hyde Park
campus to bid farewell to
Yarbrough, afixture in state and
local Democratic Party politics
whodiedApril7withmorethan
twoyears left inhersecondterm

inoffice.
Yarbrough,73,hadbeenhospi-

talized at the time, battling an
undisclosedmedical condition.
Amid stories about her

compassion and determina-
tion, Yarbrough was eulogized
Sundayatapublicfuneralreplete
withthetributesbestowedupon
an elected public official who

Hundreds gather to remember
Cook County Clerk Yarbrough
TopDemocrats laud
‘courageous’ trailblazer
in state, local politics

Attendees acknowledge Henderson Yarbrough during the funeral of his wife, Cook County Clerk Karen
Yarbrough, at Rockefeller Memorial Chapel at the University of Chicago on Sunday. EILEEN T. MESLAR/ TRIBUNE
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Jose Molina, left, mourns with family and neighbors Sunday after his
daughter Ariana was shot and killed Saturday evening.
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